Get lucky while raising money!
Join The 200 Club!
If you contribute £3 per month with the chance to win money back…
… we can potentially raise over £4,000 for the college every year!
The 200 Club is a private monthly lottery open to members of the Parents, Staff and Friends
Association (PSFA) of Impington Village College to raise funds for the college. It has a maximum
of 200 members and is managed by the PSFA committee.

What is the 200 Club?

The 200 Club assists in raising funds for the Impington Village College PSFA. Every participant gets
the chance to win in the monthly draw. Members must be over 16 years old to join and pay by
monthly standing order.

How does it work?

Entry tickets are £3 per month. The club pays out as follows on a monthly basis:
 1st prize £100
 2nd prize £50
 3rd prize £25
In December of each year, in lieu of the normal prizes, the club pays out as follows:
 1st prize £500
 2nd prize £250
 3rd prize £150
 4th prize £100
 5th prize £50
Prizes are offered on a pro-rata basis until all 200 shares in the Lottery have been taken up. For
example, if only 50 shares (or tickets) are sold at the date of the first monthly draw then only
50/200ths (or ¼ in this example) of the prize money will be paid.
We post the winning numbers on the college website after each draw takes place and send cheques
to the winners.

How do I join?

1. Complete the form below and email (scan or photo is fine) to ivc200club@gmail.com.
2. You will receive an email reply confirming your ticket number.
3. Set up a monthly standing order from your bank account on the 1st of each month of £3,
using a reference of your surname and your ticket number (e.g. Jones 32) to the following
account:
 Sort code: 20-17-35
 Account number: 23504034
 Account name: Impington Village College PSFA 200 Club
4. Email ivc200club@gmail.com to confirm you’ve initiated payments.

Please note we must receive your monthly subscription before the draw otherwise your numbers
won’t be included – so please ensure that your payment date is the 1st of each month.
Although called The 200 Club, we do run with however many subscribers we can get – the more the
merrier though, up to a maximum of 200!

The 200 Club Application Form
Title:

First name:

Last name:

Phone number:
Email address:
Address:
Postcode:
Please allocate me a 200 Club Membership Number @ £3 per month.
I certify that I am over 16 years old and agree to abide by The 200 Club Rules (below).
Signature:

Date:

We will only use the information provided on this form for administering your 200 Club membership.

IMPINGTON VILLAGE COLLEGE PSFA – THE 200 CLUB RULES

1. The name of the draw is the IVC PSFA 200 Club (“the Lottery”) regardless of the number of shares that
are in existence at any time.
2. The purpose of the Lottery is to raise funds for the sole benefit of Impington Village College (“the
College”). The PSFA will determine the specific projects to which funds will be allocated. All of these will
reflect the aims and objectives of the PSFA.
3. The Lottery will be administered by a Promoter, appointed by the Committee of the PSFA.
4. The Prizes will be monthly prizes of £100, £50 and £25 whilst there will be exceptional December prizes
in lieu of the monthly prizes of £500, £250, £150, £100 and £50. The Lottery will begin and will run
continuously from 1st December 2010 and the first draw shall be in January 2011. Prizes will be offered
on a pro-rata basis until all 200 shares in the Lottery have been taken up. For example, if only 50 shares
(or tickets) have been sold at the date of the first monthly draw then only 50/200ths (or ¼ in this
example) of the prize money will be paid.
5. The Lottery will be open to anybody aged 16 or over. A purchaser of a share becomes a participant in the
Lottery. Participants shall initially be limited to one share until and unless the PSFA determines to make
more shares available to existing shareholders.
6. The number of shares in the Lottery shall be limited to a maximum of 200 and each share shall be
allocated a unique number. Participants may confirm the number of their allocated share by contacting
the Promoter.
7. The subscription for each share is £3 per calendar month payable monthly in advance by standing order.
Participants may also pay annually in advance by BACS or cheque (made payable to Impington Village
College PSFA 200 Club).
8. There shall be a draw made before the 10th day of each calendar month using an automatic random
generator or other such means as the Promoter deems appropriate. The draw must be held in the
presence of at least two members of the PSFA Committee on such occasions and times as the Promoter
shall deem appropriate. One of the present Committee members may be the Promoter if that person
also happens to be on the Committee.
9. Winners will be paid by cheque, which will be sent to the last known address held by the Promoter. It is
the responsibility of the participant to advise the Promoter of any change of address. Any prize cheque
not cashed within 6 months will be deemed a donation to the PSFA. A list of prize winning numbers will
be published on the college website on a monthly basis and within 7 days of any draw taking place.
10. The Promoter will not pay a prize to any Participant other than the purchaser of a winning share.
11. No Lottery participant will be included in the draw if their subscription has not been received. It is the
responsibility of each Participant to make sure they have paid their subscription. The Promoter reserves
the right to reallocate any number where payment has not been received.
12. Participants can cancel their entry in the Lottery at any time by giving one month’s written notice to the
Promoter. Any decision by the PSFA to end the Lottery will also be by one month’s notice to all
Participants.
13. Subscriptions cannot be refunded under any circumstances.
14. The Promoter will determine any dispute. An appeal may be made to the PSFA President whose decision
shall be final.
15. The Lottery is intended to be a Private Lottery for members of the IVC PSFA under the provisions of the
Gambling Act 2005 Section 19.
16. The IVC PSFA may amend or vary the rules of the Lottery at any time. The rules of the Lottery will be
available via the college website. Changes will be notified to Participants via the college website.
17. These Rules were adopted at the Annual General Meeting of IVC PSFA on 4th October 2010 and updated
at the General Meeting of IVC PSFA on 11th March 2019. The Promoter of the Lottery with effect from
11th March 2019 is to be Marrianne Salmon, PSFA, Impington Village College, New Road, Impington,
Cambridge CB24 9LX.

